
Is there a recall for safety on this gun? we bought 
and ... 

's 

.:::::·:·: ... 
Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 12/15/2001 ii;;31~~~i\ 
At 12/15/2001 11: 50 AM we wrote This is respo.~j@ to your<)j~~~@t 
communication regardin9 the repair of your Rem:~t:OQ1:on firearm>·::we regret 
that you are experiencing problems with your f~::f:!~~:r::rn. Based on the 
information you have provided, we suggest tha:t(::y~#}$~:11..c! your firearm to 
our Ilion, NY facility. i { > 
For u.s. repairs, please follow these guid~+q::~:~s: 
1. Record the serial number of your fi reai:~!::::~~T::qx· .. ~ sending it to us. 

2. Pack your firearm for safety and 
and handling. Preferably, ship in a 

3. Remove all acces.sories from your 

to prev;~~ ¥~~~ij~j! fi<"mage in shipping 
firearm box_, ..... 

ttfu!~~~~:t f:b::::::~:~:~:S:~:~:~::: 1 oss or damage. 

4. Enclose a letter vyith the firearrQ::);!.·~·~:~i::i:~:~t!!;!i~:f:~~:::l!J.Pd~l ~ame or number of 
your firearm and ser1 al number along:::::~~ th a full::::j~~tr1 pt1 on of the 
problem. Be sure to ·include your f1.:1:JJ:rnarn.(:J:::j:tnd addf::e·ss (P.O. Box and 
street Address), including zip cod:$.:~::::::·daytd:w~· te l.~P.hone number, and e~mai 1 address. .............. ............. . .......... . 

5. Ship your firearm by either umt"d i<arcel S$lfV1ce (UPS) or Parcel Post 
(us Post Office). Remington is not r~!iW!tiib l ¢ for damage or 1 oss during 
sh1 pment, so you may elect to purchasi:!'·:::Jtt$Jg!"~t:i~e from your carr1 er. 

For u.s. repairs only, ship 

Remington Arms company, 
Attn: Arms services oivi 
14 Hoefler Avenue 
Ilion, NY 13357 

~~~N~~~1'1 ~~E N~IR~!~~. L~~~~?R 
MUST SEND SPENT SHELLS P't 
NAME, ADDRESS (WITH 
YOUR FIREARM. 

Customer (Matt Bla 
---- 12/12/2001 
Is there a rec a 1 
and have had 
ti mes and twi 
tryin~ to 
been fi 
there 
5551 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

YOUR FIREARM OR IN THE SAME 
FEDERAL LAW. IF YOU FELL YOU 
SEPARATE PACKAGE AND INCLUDE 
MODEL AND SERIAL NUMBER OF 

gun? we bought this in the mid ?O's 
discharge. It has happened several 

My brother owns the gun and I am 
of it or have it corrected. It has 

obviously not fixed correctly or 
gun. Thanks, MattBlackburn- 814 878 

MAE00005313 


